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1913 Has Been a Freakish Year; Few Will Mourn

What a year of troubles on sea and land, wars and rumors of wars. There will be more believers in the no-

tion that ill luck is somehow or other bound up in number 13 than ever before and yet for ourselves it has been a wonderful year!
Wonderful development! Wonderful business! You have been very kind to Thomas Kilpatrick & Company, and to close the year we intend to celebrate with a
Three Days' Sale which, we believe, will establish a new selling record in the sale of High. Class Merchandise. Starting on MONDAY MORNING at 8 of the
clock a general knocking down of prices and closing out of Dry Goods. Come and participate mayhap you'll think kindly of the year's close, and remember
pleasantly the store whose sales "ARE SO DIFFERENT. " .

Let us start in the basement

y Flannels First
12 &c and lCc Outing Flannels Monday. .tl&
12 He Flannelettes Monday 10ci
15c Duckllnj; Fleece 12'sd
Beacon Robing 25J
56c all wool Flannels at 45i
Vlyella Flannels , G8J

Robes, Jackets. Etc.
Outing Flannel Night Shirts ifor men, tho

dollar kind at 85.Outing Flannel Pyjamas, Sl.lO Instead
of Jl.GO.

Outing Flannel Pyjamas, S1.50 Instead
of $2.00. .

Men's Lounging Robes at S3.08. wcro
up to $7. CO.

Men's Lounging Robes at 87.45 woro
up to $12.00.

Men's Lounging Robes at $10.00, wore
up to $15.00.

13 Smoking Jackets loft. Como and get
them at $2.50 each.

Women's Hosiery
Those of you who visited this wonderful

department during the bu8y Holidays will won-

der that a pair should bo loft. Rut If you had
seen the cases crowding In almost as big as
houses, from ovor tho seas and from our own
American mills If you had gazod Into bur
stockroom before tho busy days commenced
you would havo wondorod what on earth wo
meant to do with all tho goods. Thousands upon
thousands of stockings cotton, lisle, morcor-Ize- d

and silk plain weaves, fancy weaves and
colors and blacks. 'Twould seem as If wo had
stocked every woman In Omaha with stockings
and then some. And still thoro's stockings loft.
This will be tho selling way on Monday: Cot
ton, Ilslo and mercerized some fancy weaves --
bunched togther; tho price will average 50c,
yours Monday at 25d. Rogular $1.00 Silk
Stockings will movo Into the money drawers

Next

Garden

Palace.

Central

tardea
palace,

remain

electric

Wool, No
SI.30 which

finish which
$4.50.

08 heavy

$0.00
which $8.50
which

Wool' which

$3.50
Indian Robes $0.50 to
Indian Robes $8.60
Indlnn Robes

snug
days?
there, and look

instead
instead

Comforters,
stead of

Comforters, down, instead
$C50.

$8.50.
Comforters,

Comforters,

Comforters,
$15.00.

Comforters, down,

19i for Vests Pants 25c 39c1 each Morodo and 50c,
Vests, Pants Union Suits weight cotton and light wool; these

to $1.25 your cholco at 50 each.
Many aro grndos high Silk Vests, Stuttgartor,

silk and wool, etc. sold up at S5 each.
It may proper to hero to tho fact that .aro

KILPATRICK and the volumo our "on. hfgh'' grade
goods enables us buy direct the nillla (thus eliminating tho and his 'prof It) .
Our long merchandise us na experts and "right proud aro

tho experienced o ns members soiling family are qualified
advlso with and wants to satisfaction. Not many stores

Hero Is an array of
Names as It of
quality:
Special lot of Ecra
and white heavy
weights at

ch

Sterling .
Stretton
Richelieu
Cartor . .
Athena .
Mcrodo .

Shirts

It was Emerson, wo said exaggeration and
the falsehood. In statements wo try to

a unvarnished a
ovor. Heaven wo got fre-
quently ad You all
through. "Wo recognize full appreciation

this sort Offering
The closing of will tho

cutting of prices in our ready-to-wea- r sections ever or

TO SHOW HEWAUTO MODELS

Fourteenth Automobile
Show in New York

ALL TO BE UNDER ONE

Square Not Be
Used This Year, lint the Sliovr

Will Be Staged at
Central

at 2 o'clock
will see the opening of the fourteenth
national Automobile show In New York.
It will be housed ln the a rand
palace and held under the ot
the Automobile Chamber ot
At this the Ult models ot the

of motor will
be to the public for
the first time and Uie exhibits will re-

veal many striking; novelties. The
be the only one held In New

York this season. Whereas In the past
Madison garden has been the
scene ot the show each year, the Burden
will not have a 1914 Last Ma-

son there were two shows runnlmc
slmultaneoucly. In the and the

both under tho same manage'
merit. But this season It has been

to stage the national
show under one root and the palace, of-

fering mora floor space, was selected.
The show la under the direct
management of 8. A. Miles, who

ot the
shows, likewise some ot those held In

York City. The show will
pnen until W.

All told there are JM exhibitors, of
number will show

passenger-carryin- g cars, 2S will display
and parts, twelve will be

torcycle exhibits and will be
vehicles. will oc

the first and second floors and all
the wall spaces the third floor. Hoc--.

at
Cut

Prices

this

Blankets
Wool,

for were $1.75.

$2.98 tor woo Blankets wore

f,r oxtra Cotton Blankets which
were $2.50.

83,40 for wool mixed Blankets which wero
$4.50.

S5.00 forAVool instead of nnd $0.50.

SG.05 tor Au Wol were
S7.05 tor All YVool Blankets wero $10.

S11.25 tor All Blankets wero

Beacon Rubes cut from to
cut from S5.25
cut from to SG.75
cut from to S8.25

Comforters
As prophets we rank "Hicks" easily

for did wo not predict with the
lengthening Wo aro having it, aro wo
not? Avast irl, to your

Comforters $1.49 $2.00.
Comforters Monday $1.89 $2.50.
Comforters Monday $2.20 of $2.76.
Comforters Monday $2.49 of

wool filled, Monday $4.79 ln'
$G.50.

Monday. $5.00 of

Comforters, down, Monday $6.77 of

down, Monday. $8.25 of

down, Monday. $0.05 Instead

down, Monday $11.75 instead of

Monday instead of
$25.00.

Women's Underwear
each and usually for .others, usually

and medium sqld up
on Monday tako

tho numerous tho of class goods Puro
to $3.00,

bo call attention there decided advantages in
Underwear. Our roputation of business

to from
experience and knpwlodgo of

wo of saleswomen wh of our
to you meet your your tCitis equipped.

aristocratic Underwear.
pedigreed, wero,

85c E

Next

car

ail

whicn

mo
six

vf

of

All

Wool

with

of
of

of

$17.75

middleman

courteous,

Children's Underwear that fits; not tho
shapeloss, baggy, uncomfortable kind that

hate to put on.
lot of all sizes, fleeced, sold

up to 40c, at 25J each.
And lot of flno wool and

which sold at $1.00, for
Interlock Union Suits also.

think, who is over al-

ways worst kind of our give
you plain, talc, always littlo under rather than

knows tho other kind ad libitum nnd
nauseum. havo been very kind to us the year

believe that you will our
in of Thank

three days tho year witness most radical
seen known,

National
Week.

HOOF

Slndlson Will

Grand

Saturday afternoon

auspices
Commerce.

exposition
majority manufacturers

formally displayed

will

Square

exposition.

deemed advisable

personal
has

managed Chicago automobile

New
Saturday, January

seventy-si- x

eccvsaoriea
displays

Automobiles
cupy

Part
Plnld Blankets

SI.

$12.50.
S2.05

$10.00

weather

laurels.
Monday

Instead
instead $3.00.

instead

instead

$12.50.

weight

makes,

buy-
ing

(nullifies

indlcatlvo chil-
dren

Special heavy

anothor
Drawers 50d.

Sale.

ex-

position

$10.00.

trie cars will be shown on the second
floor, while acccHsorlcs nnd motorcycles
will bo shown on tho fourth floor. There
also will bo accessory exhibits on tho
third floor. As lias been unnounced, thoro
will be no commercial car section of tho
show year.

Tho Pulaeo has been most magnificently
and tastefully decorated for the occasion.
The decorative schema revea's a Cor-
inthian court, to which the present
architectural design of the building
lends Itself most admirably. Upon en
tering the ralace tho visitor receives
the Impression of being In a great mar
ble bull. Tho color schemo Is white and ,
green, being the whlto of the marble
columns and the gron ot tho smllox
and vines entwining them. Hales ot
amllax will bo used for this decoration
and fifty-tw- o crates of natural follago
have been shipped from the south. Floral
artists havo been at work for days
grouping the plants which aro to be used
In the decoration. There will be a sim
plicity to the decorative scheme which
will be beautiful and rich.

Statutes of "Motorla," the goddess ot
motoring, will be mounted on numerous
pedestals about the building, executed In
plaster of parts. They depict the figure
ot a young girl In graceful windblown
drapery, gripping the steering wheel ot
a car. Tho expression on her face do.
note the Joy of motoring.

In points of beauty, area of floor space.
convenience and safety,, the present home
of the National Automobile Show Is
Ideal Kxhlbltlon spaces on all floors

iu "i carpevou wun special woven
rubrics of maroon tint More than 15,X
yards of carpet Is required. Neat signs
painted In green and gold, contain tho
names of tho exhibitors, and theso hang
on cnains between the columns.

Smallest Mnn In AVorlil Dead.
LONDON. Dec. Tl. John Vlllla.n mi..a confectioner, probably tho smallest idslA

ln tbe world, died at South KnA .T

the
but this on

in
be

so will

care.

Seem to Have in

SAID TO EXIST NOW

Driver 'IV lis of Losing
Kara Mnn Entered Sa-

loon and Fora-n- t la lleturn
nnd l'n- - lllin.

It Is said on good authority the
police have great difficulty In avoiding
trouble tho powers be.
night an auto driver told of a man who

down from Omaha In his machine
and then only paid part of the fare. The
man went a saloon and stayed there
accprdlng to the drlvor of the machine.
He waited for a long time at the
station to go and get the man, but the

showed no
from the place In question.

The crap Joints and other places ot
which wero heralded .ut of

the city a few weeks back a great
blaro ot trumpets, have returned It ts
said to do business at the old stand.

However, it appears
Donahue Is persuaded things are
going along smoothly tor he has an
nounced privately he will enter the

against HoShane ln Omaha tor the
worm berth now occupied by Sheriff
McShane.

Church Services.

First Methodist Episcopal, J. W.
Pastor "Unto You Is Born

Day, In the City of a Savior,
Which Ih Christ, the Lord."
Carol Silent NlchL Hacred nlKht. ..Foster
Hymn Song...
il'rayer
uota a tTayer uownes
Hcrlpturo lesson I.uko it, H

to God in tho Highest.

Mr. uadger ana unoir.
Responsive Reading Tho Psalter,

tho Weat

January first, ln tho year of grace 1014
the new tariff on woolens goes Into effect. No
temporizing or with prices in
this store. We will more than

Woolen eald such
cutting of duties would spell ruin and Schedule
K was held up as a sort of "Mautho Dhu'' to
scare the solons with. Mark us, they will still
bo found doing business at the old stand. Now
to out-Her- Herod and anticipate
slaughter.

Wo will pull tho Dress Goods of tho
shelves,' pile them high upon tho counters In
lots and lot pick and choose. HERE'S
HOW 9 great dlvlsipns:
Division No. 1 All Dress Goods which sold up

to at 20d a yard.
Division 2 ChnllyB and no forth, sold up

to 65c and 75o, at 30J a yard. - u
Division No. 3 Dress Goods which sold at

and 85c at 49 a yard.
Division No. 4 AH Dress Goods that sold at

$1.00 and $1.25 at 60d a yard-Divisio-
n

5 All Dress Goods which sold at
$1.50 and $1.75 at 98 a yard.

Division No. C All Dress Goods which spld at
$2.00 and $2.50 at $1.29 a yard.

Division No. 7 All Dress Goods, which sold at
$3.00 and $3.50 at $1.59 a yard.

Division No. 8 tho Cloaklngs of every kind
at M Price.

Division No. 9 All wool newest
good3, at Price.

We havo had splendid success ln making
Skirts to measur.o. As an inducement
wo will take orders to mako to your measure
tor, 3 days only skirts from any of the ma-
terials advertised. First measured, first
made. At $1.75 for tho making.

The Men of Harlech never marched to
sweeter strains than tho notes of price,
tions In our Men's1 Section Monday.

Mon's Union Suits, various weights and col-
ors, at $1.59 instead of $2.25.

Mon's flno Worsted Suits which sold up to
$3.50 will go at .

Shirts and Draworg worsted and.
makes, both flat and rib, Monday 85c.Men'B Union Suitswell known brands
naturnl colors, flno wool, at $1.98 instead of
$2.50.

Finest Vassar and Sterling Suits of all wool
eeo men, at S3. Instead of $5.00.

Flno and qulto noavy filon's Underwear ln
wpol and worsted, at $1,29 instead 6f $1.50.

Out
25c leadors at 15 50o leaders at

$1.00 loaders at flK
35d

To rid of tho Shirts ,

$1.00 kinds will sell at toa
$1.50 kind will Bell at qtV Hti
$2.00 kind will at $l!59Puro WoqI Underwear in natural tan.
Superb is tho word. These for men, also.
Wore $2.00; on at $1 59
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of
Hugo cloth, 15

$13.75 In-
stead of $1:0.00 ; 10

In-
stead of

of
price.

.

of

15

4
Instead

of $3.50.
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3
of

Every
25d

the

a
we believe, in this land of the free and of brave. We
would you particulars, we Saturday

we rushed the women's, juniors chil-
dren's Suffice it to state that whatever may left will be

low that (if
Furs of better off former low the uniniti-

ated, perhaps, should he informed the "Kilpatrick furs" like
the of merchandise, with

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Police Difficulty
Avoiding Trouble.

GAMBLING

Automobile

that

with that Christmas

rode

Into

police

police

amusement,
with

that Commissioner
that

that
Itsta

Rev.
Klrkpatrlck,
This

..Harrington

"Theilymn "of 'Aiiiii'V.'.".'!

Woolen Goods
tho

dilly-dallyi- tho
anticipate the

reductions. manufacturers

tho

out

you

50c
No.

All
75c

No.

All

Duvetlnc,

extra

Men's Underwear

$2.65.
Hygrado

for

got

soil
and

Chops

Closing Neckwear

Monday

Collection
Offertory Solo-T-he Heavenly King..

AshfonlHymn Hark, Herald Angels
Blng Mendelssohn

The .Sermon
nev. Kdward Hlslop,

"Ring Out, Wild Hells" Dumroach
Doxology

and Choral
Baker, choirmaster; Mrs,

Ringer, accompanist.
Luke's Lutheran chvrch. Twenty-fift- h

streets. Rev, Yorlan.Sunday school
Morning worship Confirmation
clnss

First Baptist rhi'rch. Twenty-fift- h andstreets, Rev. 11111. pastor. Bible
siuuy l'rcaclilnKpastor o'clock. "The Untravelert
Paths." Young People's society

New Year's sermon
pastor Brown Park Sunday
school Hlllsdalo Baptist
Bible school

United rrcsbyterlan church. Twenty-thir- d
streets. Rev. Pollock,

pastor. Bible school Sub-
ject, "Tho Pilgrim's Keeper."

Maslo City Gossip.

Miss Grecthen Boeck, who teaching
school Cedar Creek, spending
holidays with parents.

Richard Nelson Aurora vlsltlnc--

wlth Mrs. home,
North Twenty-firs- t

RalDh Lyman, attemllnir
state univerHlty Lincoln. spending

rouin umana menus.
Henry TletJen. formerly cltv.

spending holidays with Mrs. William
ociimenng oroincr, isortli Thirty'
third

Miss Nina McWIUIams. Httnrt.
esieyan university Lincoln.spending holiday season

umana witti relatives.
Charles furls, sales airant

Firestone Rubber
spending few days

with parents friends South
umana.

Mrs. Harry Venn daughter.
Mabel, Rawlins, Wyo., Ham

Hheridan. Wyo.; Miss Ham
South Omaha and Mrs. Floyd
Kunce South Omaha guests

Mrs. Alstadt their home.
aionrou sircei.

The Persistent Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising Road
Business Success,

We Had Remarkable Business Our
Book Section During the Holidays

With season trade the volume being greater during December than the rest
tho year put together. You readily appreciate, therefore, that much the

Bpaco better advantage) for something else and make room will
salo tho hopo that make clean sweep advertised items tho close the year.

Wo present partial list cut prices etc. Booklovers will well nana
promptly Interested) for stock limited.

Unlzac Luxe- -

morocco, volumes,
$13.75ur. cloth, $7.75
instead

volumes,

volumes $4.50
$7.50.

Fielding, $4.50 In-

stead $7.50.
Smollett, samo
Christian Herald

All Nations
from tho earliest

times volumes
tor $16.75.

Don Quixote, vol-
umes, $1.75

Plato, morocco,
volumes, $2.75

$4.50.
Man's Library

Pr volume.

home
write

with

yesterday,

Rencdlctton

Cincinnati,

in

conduct

$10.00.

History

kind.

name,

200

car

distributed.

"Is

4
$2.75

of
Do

10 $5.25
of

$4 mo-
rocco,
$7.75 or
$12.50.

Poe, volumes
$14.75

of $1:5.00.
Centenary

volumes, $27.50
set. 11)

$8.75 of
$15.00.

5
?i morocco;

$4.75

Kdltion;
at n

special

of

of

of

of

of

off.

of

of

the other Fr etc., at price. Air tho
the at price. 200 boxes was on salo at 50c will close

out at 30d. A,i box and other at off.

Phenomenal Silk Business
leaves us with odd lots, cut varied
weaves. Monday we mako which
give us tho biggest day's In our store

No damaged goods; no imperfect
goods our regular grades. Every piece of
which we will wear you well. If not,
now to your loss.

A big lot of fancy weaves and $1.00
at 59 Monday.

All short lengths of Mcssalines from
the manufacturers' clean up at 49
of 85c.

give as morn-
ing, are business and

sections.
marked you not hesitate you need).

the
Jire

rest our selected great The to

books arrest

David,

08

Announcements

Amen

paBtor.

street.
who

ween-en- u

street.

South

company

sets,

volumes,

volumes,

All Six
Eve ended a most amazing Glove

for big business but, we had no Idea the busln
out tlioiodd lots DRESSED and

-- armiiJij nut ovcry bjzc eucn jui, out iroiu uio
values, as you have probably novcr

LOT 1 All the made to
LOT 2 AH the. Kid and Lamb Gloves sold
LOT 3 A collection of Real Kid a

$1.7VwilI.gQ at $1.29.
.4 Our best Jouvlns, Majestic, Fine C

LOT 6 All tho Long 16 button, fp
LOT G All tho Ix)ng Gloves, extra
No fitted on day of sale. Wo want to

fit we guarantee. Six palrB must be the limit t
this remarkable sale.

And Now Few Closing Words

Army Workers
Santa Glaus to 200.

a for
by

serve
You

MEN

Sent by tVenrr Mnn

to "Who

Wntched In Vnln Snntn
Clan on Xmns Dny.

our

be

can you give me something
to take home to little
queried a gray-haire- d,

at the Men's Christian as
sociation building night, whllo the
Salvation Army was making hearts
of little beat high with gladness.

"Sure." the rAptaln, taking the
In with a keen lock. right up to

counter th?m o'd your
are."

A little while later a happy old
pattered down the when a by
stander street his
cup of was Just about filled.

Children given oranges.
candy appropriate toys. A program
of recitations, Interspersed with music by

Salvation Army band, given be-

fore presents
program as follows:

Song. "Tell Us Story of
Adjutant James.

there n Rants.
Ethel James.

"My Gift," Lola Ralnbolt
"Fairy Snowflakes." Dorothy Horne.
"Have of the 01dn

Clifford Home.
under the Margie Hester.

Song. Margaret Craig.
Santa Mary Wamsley.

"If Santa Claus Was Pa." David
Solo,, Jessie RalnbolL

Ring Alvie McClana-ha- n.

Recitation, Karl Scoonover.
Recitations. Dick Mary Craig.

band closed then
UtUo children In line,

Gibbon's Home,
volumes, in-
stead $5.50.

Luxe

instead $8.50.

10 volumes
instead

17
cloth,; in-
stead

Dickens,
SIO

n volumes at
instead

Plutarch Lives,

instead of
$7.50; cloth, $1.15.

IMIey's
morocco nnd

morocco; very
price.

pieces and
prices should

goods freely
colors,

instead

that

Becanse

.j,

before.
Smaschons gloves

quality,
gloves

Play

Presents

"Captain,

IljTon, 15 volumes;
cloth; $16.75 in-
stead $U5.00.

Henry George's com-
plete works, 10 vol.
umes, $10.75 et- -

$2.75
instead $5.00.

2 volumes Emerson,
75 Instead of $1.50.

Sterne, 2 volumes;
$1.75 instead $3.

Hoswcll's Johnson
3 volumes, $2.25 in-
stead $4.50.

L a 11 d o South
America; one set at

10
Aldlue edition;

leather, limp $17.50
Instead

gift books nnd
except late

copyright fiction,

12
limp
paper, $9.75 instead

3 $2.25
instead

4
$4.75

instead
0

cloth, $4.75
$7.75.

O volumes
cloth, $4.50 Instead

$7.50.
Questions,

3 $3.75
of $0.00.

O volumes Shakes-
peare,

Calendars,
quaintest

closed
These

Calendars, Riley, Ryte-m- o, iendslilps, 4 Novelties
Pohlson Galleries Initial Stationery

other stationery stationery

selling ex-

perience.

warrant
replace

'grades

prices

in

splendid

Gloves,

Prayer,
Recitation.

volumes

$24.00.

others,

$3.75

For Just One
best $1.00 and $1.25 Foulards

made world's makers, at 79J yard.
Brocaded Crepe, measures 39 inches

89 instead of $1.50.
Diana Crepe, a little wider,

samo price.
and Fine Crepes, pure silk, also
finer kinds, usually $2.00, $2.25

and Monday at
Broken lines of the $2.50

at also.
Black, white and sold

us this season at and oven $1.50; on
Monday at 49 a yard.

Gloves Kinds In Lots
Christmas

Salvation

Cordnroys,

business. made bounteous
ess would lw so Now wo would clean
KIDS long and short heavy and light weight.

various lots you will bo able to cull such

sell at $1.00 will go at 49.up to $1.25 will go at 89J.nd Selected Lamb, and usually

ape, etc., $2.00 at $1.49.at
$3.50 and $3.75, at

fit afterwards. Every pair of gloves we
o one person. We want everyone to in

those who know, is a warranty of excellence.
It's matter of convenience to us to close the

Consequently nothing bought at this sale customers
will to them till February all purchases
as if being bought on January 1st, 1914.

plenso remember we open at 8 a), m. Stocks will be
full and a force ready to you.

will trade with in the morning.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Company
LITTLE CHILDREN MADE

AND WOMEN ARE TREATED

Old

Ills
for

'my granchlldrcn?"
stoop-shoulder-

man Young
last

the
tots

said
man "Go
the and tell how
grandchildren

man
stairs, and

slipped him fare
Joy

wero apples and
and

the was
the were The

was
the Jesus."

Claus?"

You Heard Storyf
Holly."

Claus,"
James.

Out thj Year,"

and
Tho the program and

tho fell milked

Longfellow

Stevenson,

lUogrnphlnal

UNDRESSED

Swinburne,

r's

$5.75.
Shnkcs-penr- e;

All

Day
All our

by tho
wide,

all colors

all
the

$1.59.
Charmcusc, kind,

fancy by
$1.00

preparations

glove

Overseam,

$1.75.
which
share

charge
taking

in
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GLAD

Grandchildren,

right past Santa Clous with his long
whiskers, past the wlso men and under
the shining star to tho heaps of presents,
under a Christmas tree where the Sal-
vation Army workers proved conclusively
that Saint Nick Is a living, prosperous
person.

Workmen Present
a Fine Program,

With Large Tree
With a rather striking program of fifty-fo- ur

numbers. lodgo No. 17, Ancient
Order of United Workmen, celebrated
Its thirtieth Christmas at Washington
hall last night, and distributed boxes ot
candy and nuts to over 400 children. The
ChrUtmas tree the lodge had prepared
was a close rival of the municipal tree
that stands ln the court house squaro
when the grandeur as a whole was taken
Into consideration.

The hall was packed with no less than
TOO people, young and old. The celebra-
tion was open to the public. The splendid
drill team of twenty-on- e men under
Captain H. 12. Stewart acted as ushers
In uniform.

Ancient Order of United Workmen
concert band of twenty-tw- o pieces, led
by N. S. furnishes music through-
out the evonlng Over fifty children took
part In tho program. The Highland fling,
danced by the Misses Jennie and June
Hlslop, and the famous Scotch sword
dance by Miss Jennie Hlslop were among
tho striking features of the program. Lit-
tle Al Hlldlnger ln his violin solo and
his song features attracted a great deal
of attention, especially ln his garb as the
Uttlo gentleman with high silk hat and
silver-heade- d cane.

No less of a sensation was created by
the wrestling and boxing bouts of little
Lester and Chester Qulnane, the "fight-
ing twins," Thoy are but 8 years old,
but they made a game match ln both
tho wrestling aad tho boxing matches.
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Following aie thoso who participated Is
tho program.

Ancient Order of United Workmen con- -

wff,JlVn,d' I'P0. X; pwnvllle. Howard.
Walker. Ruth Clark,

ii"5 1Jellln8'j?'n. Mario Melsner, Heri
wmmrrM rlleno "e'sner, Mr. Lanyon,

u'5 "?Vno "WoP. Leola Matthews, Dorhj
p...aucr, uessio names, Albert H nr'

LJ'.a11 a,B,"lews, Edith Matthews,
' "iworin, itelen PennUman. Gertrudo Hlslop, Iris Thomp

S ' ,Gra.C0 Thompson Fern Thomwson, Charles Bell. Arthur Peiw
"raicuuuao, runup

r--u L8,1'0 Desterhouse. Lester andwr.ir uuinunc, Aiacicuna uesterhouse,llattie Stran. Miss Helen Carey. Mls3
Blancho Dolan. Ivan Bowman, MariaBowman, Dorothy Bowman.Dorothy Clark, Marguerite Jackfon.Gladys and I Alice Jackson, Erma McMuft
len. Herbert Breen, Albert willlard Bailey. Karl Moloe. Lester " AndeS?
son. Joseph, Sacco. Peter8acc. Antonla Sacco. Margaret Kobach?

M0LINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR
IS PUT T0SEVERE TESH

Surrounded by competing manufacturers, mechanical engineers, dealers,
university engineering professors, repre-
sentatives ot motor car associations,
newspapers, trado Journals and other
motor car enthusiasts, the guaranteed
fifty horsepower Mollne-Knig- motor
was started on Its offlclat two weeks,
day and nisrht. mntlm I mm run at ha
Automobile Club of America, New Yorlc,

" ciock v naay afternoon.
Never in the history of the motor ca

Industry nas a motor ever been subs
Jected to such an "Inhuman" test and
never has miotor car maker been wllllnato publicly test tho power, flexibility and
economy of a gasoline motor under the:
same rigid rules and regulations as la
being done by President 5L H. Van Dcr-vo-ort

of the Molin'e Automobile com
pany.
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